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cannot be far distant. Should that settlement be followed
by a lowering of sanie of the barriers to profitable trade
which now exist on both sides the line, it would ho a sensi-
ble and profitable arrangement for botb parties.

c OMMENTING on the tendoncy of growth by the cities
at the expense of the rural districts which has

xarked the progress of the last forty years in the United
States, the National Ecoaomist, which is published in Wash-
ington and ie the tboughtful and well conducted organ of
the Farmers' Alliance and other agricultural unions, sets
eut to seek for the cause. It finds it in -9 the simple fact
that the laws of the country and the regulations of society
and business have made the various lunes of business con-
ducted in the cities more successful and prosperous than
agricultural pursuits." Il This," says the Econioni8t, "lis a
very simple reason, but it is a good one, and is sufficient to
produce tho result seen. Tho people may always ho
depended upon te find and folio w such linos of business as
are the niost profitable, and if the conditions of the
country are such that effort will securo a greater reward
when exponded in the city than like etfort expended in
the country, the tendency will always ho toward city
occupation, in epite of the miost specieus arguments to the
contrary. Seif-interest rules the masses, and it should
raie thom. Any reforîn worthy the naine should ho
of such a nature that it will conformi to this fact beforo it
doserves succoss."1 It may ho readily adinitted that the
legislation referred to is one of the potont causes of the
phonomenon. Confirmation of that view is afforded in the
fact that the saine tendency (id net become narked in
Canada until after the adoption of hier -1 national policy,"
at a much later period. But it nay well ho douhted if
the one cause is the onily ene or adequate to the whole
effeet. Others have combined with it. One of the "'est
potent is, ne doubt, the wonderful improvemonts in labour-
saving machinery, ani as a consequence of its grewing coin-

1 lexity and expeneiveness, the failuro of the snmaîl rural and
village factories9,and the tendenc 'v te mianufacturiîg on an im-
iniense scale, suchi as is only possible in gwat commercial
centres. But the point te which wc mneant te caîl attention is
the evidence afforded by such an organ and such writing-
for the EconOmis4 goes on te point eut the changes in logis-
latien which inust ho demanded in the interests of the
agricultural communities-that the fariners in the United
States are becoming organized and powerful, and are
bringing te boear upon iegislative questions an intelligent
influence wlîich miust hereafter ho reckoned wîth, and v'ill
net fail te beave its mark upon the legisiation of the future.

VIC-OIANELVRMUlUocC<AND oPjRIN-
<JIPAL (11L4ZVT.

A' last Principal Grant as received sme sort of atten-
J~tien frein the Unvrst of Toronto. On a very

great occasion the Vie.-Cbancelîor of the University took
the oppertunity of Peuring eut the vials of his wrath upon
the Reverend Principal of Quoen's, and now the battle bas
begun in real earnest. If the Vice-Chancelier had boon a
îittle less angry, ho might have seen that ho had hardly
touched the peints of Dr. Grant's contention. Let it ho
remembered that what Dr. Grant insisted upen was net
more numereus or more difficult subjects of examinatien,
but that the work should ho btter done ; also, that thero
was need of concert betwoon the Universities, that seme
kind of unity of action might ho seoured ; and finally, Dr.
Grant cemplainod that ne notice had been takon by the
University of Toronto of the appeal of Queen's University-

As far as wo ha~ve remarked Mr. Mulock takes ne
notice of the imputation of rudeness on the part of his
University or its Sonate. We are, theroforo, bound te
beliovo that, in this ceunt, ho pleads guilty, or perhaps it
may be that ho regards rudeness on the part of a great
institution like the University of Toronto te, a weakor one
like Queen's te ho ne act of impropriety, but something,
under the circumetances, quite legitimato, or ovon mn-
terieus. If se, the theory can ho dofeîdod neithor on
Christian ground, noir on the principies of ordinary good
bebavieur which are accepted by mona of the world. How-
ever, we may lot this pass. It belongs te the accidents, net
te the subtance, of tho mattor in hand.

The Vice-Chancelier finds fault with Dr. Grant in two
respects. In the first place, ho complaine that the Prin-
cipal has proposed two different ways of meeting the
actual difficulty, or rather that ho proposed one and i mmedi-
ately afterwarde abandoned it in faveur of anether which
was preposed by Professer Dupuis of Queon'5. Surely this
is the strangest coniplaint. Principal Grant made it quite

plain that hoe was net at ail desirous of reaching lis end by
any particular method, but oniy of reaching it. If there
were difficulties about his first proposai, hoe was quito
wiiling tbat something simpler or btter shouid ho devised.
Only lot us get quit of our present evils, and any lawfui
metbod of accomplishling this deliverance may ho accepted.
It is rather bard upon Dr. Grant that this readiness of his
te give up hie own proposai should ho imputed te hum as
an etfence.

The Vice-Chancelier complains that the original sugges-
tion of Principal Grant, that the Univorsities should coin-
bine te devise gomle common seme whiclh tbey inight
tegethor carry eut, would be, in effect, te place a large
portion of the oducation of the country Ciunder denomina-
tional control ; " and the niost terrible rosuits muight bo
expected toeonsue ; for that contre1 might ho extended
"iuntil the whole system should have passed beyond the
reach of the people's responsibie ropresentatives, and hiave
bocome an element of discord among our people te the
destruction of the whole systein." XVe are a littie sorry te
draw attention te these remarks, because they show temper
ou the part of the speaker ; and indeed the whole speech
was ovidently prepared and delix-ered untier. a feeling ef
irritation. It is really notbing less than absurd te draw
such infereuces frei the very naturai suggestion of the
Principal. There ivas net the ieast nec4ssnry connectien
between bis proposaI andtte denomninationai usurpation of
power which tho Vice-Chancellor seema te have anticiapted.
But ait any ratc, the proposai seems now te ho ahandonod,
8o that thoro was ne necessity for dweling unpen its
dangerous charactor, except for the purpose cf having at
fling at an adversary.

With reg àrd te the pr-oposition of Professom- 1)upuis, wo
wili only say bore that it seemied te u.-, on the whole, a
scheme that might lie worked luite easiiy and mnost uise-

fully. In sonie cf its dotails it inighit bho odified ; but,
in its genoral design, it would certaiiy have the goodj
etlect of putting an end te ail these unsemîy squabbles as
te the comparative standards cf the ditl'erent Universities.
[t dees neot seemn of much use, for the present at least, te
diseuss it furthor, as the [University cf Toronto appears te
biave retired upon its papal Noîn posse mnus. 'l'lie Vice-
Chancelier je good enougb, however, te wiimd tp this part
of hie philippie witb the asseverane " lFar frein this Uni-
versity oppoeing the adoption cf a general scheme foanided
oni sound prînciples, 1irnay say that it would lienrtily
co-operato in order te the attainitent of se desirabie a
resuit." Lt is impossible te say how much or îîow littie
these wertls ray signify. We are quite sure that if the
Ujniversity of Toronto will lionestiy act in the spirit of
thein, Dr. Grant will cbeerfuily endure the rough bandiing
te which hoelias heen subjected at[he bands cf Mr.
Muleck.

Ln the second part cf bis address [he Vice-C-,hancielr
proceeds te carry the war into the camp of the enomay;
and te prove that it is [he Queen's standard and net the
University which is the lower. There is a great appoaranct,
of sincerity and bona /ides about [bis Part of [ho Vice-
Chanceiier'e eration ; and yet [ho failacy involved in hie
argument je transparenît. Rie firet attaches hie own muean-
ing te Principal Grant's complaintE. and thon ho proceede
te demolish that moeaning. Lot this point ho made clear.
Dr Grant did net complain, as we understand him, ithor
that the subjecte cf examnination were net numerous
enough, or that the papere were tee easy. Ho cempiained
that the standard of examinatien and passing was tee lew,
that candidates were accepted who did oniy one.fourth of
of the paper.

Rt wil ho easy te illustrate titis point by wlîat the vice-
Chancelier eays of the exaînination ini Latin for matricu-
lation. Lt appears, from his speech, that [lie enly persons
who objec[ed te [ho present standard wem-e persons con-
nected with Queen'e University, Now, ait iret bluali, this
would eeem te put the Queen's4 people eut of court, We
have ne communication on the subjeet with those whomu
Mr. Mulock indicts; and therefore they are in ne way
rospensible for any remarks which we may make on tho
subjeet. Now, simply reading wbat was spoken by Princi-
pal Grant on the one hand and hy Vice-Chancelier Mulock
on the other, we fiud ne difficulty.in understanding the per-
fect censie[ency of thoso who at once want [ho demande
upon [ho candidates [e o e omewhat iowered, and yet [ho
standard of examination te ho raised. What they reaily
want is, lees preterision ef echolarship and more reality,
lees work te ho done, but what is done te o bo tter done.
lias Mr. Mulock ever seen the papere of [hoso unfortunate
young moin (and women) whe matriculato in ciaseice at our
Canadiani Universiities ' Does ho know that a good many

cf thein are very imperfectly acquainted with their Latin
Grauimar i Is hoe aware [liat a great number of theni are
unahie te write simple Latin prosei And these unfortu-
nates are roquire(l te brirîg up, we kncw net how much of
Latin and Greek authors, and are supposod te be able te
translate and parse tueni al hefore tlîey caui atriculate!

Lt is weil that the Vice-Chiancelier shculd have brought
forward this particular instance, hecause, instead of its
overthrowing Dr. Grants contention, it doos in reaiity con-
firin it. WVe do net waut craîi nnd pretence. XVe want
good, solid work, a foundation upen wiich the structure of
education can ho soundly built; and we ai-e net gttting titis
at presont, but we are getting the otiter, as uîany of the
teachers in our [-ligli Schoois are abundtantly testifying.
It cannot hcoetiîerwise. Wo are trying te cever tee large
an area, and wo cau dticseouiny ini such a mannor as te have
unsatisfactory resuits.

The Vice-Chancelier lias apparently gtit up lus case
wtî great care and intiustry. Hol passes on te the exami-
nation papers cf the difforemît Universities, criticizing [he
conmparative difficuity cf those set in Engbish Graminar
and Matheînatics..[luhbore again ho is only iiiustrating
the peint wiîiciî we hiave 1)0011 îrg!ng. We have taken the

trouble te examine the Engbishi Graiiimar pappr set
for [lie Uiivrsity cf Toronto last year, and nothing couid
ijetter ilinstrato Sir l)atiieb Wiison's rernarks on such
oxaminations in [lie Varcli numiter cf the (Canada Etlu-
catjooial Aenthly. The learaed Presidont said that hoe was
sometimoes unabie even te understand seineP of the qus-
tiens set ini [hose papor4, much boss te answer [hem! And
titis frein a geutienian whe was, foi- iany years, Professer

cf Englislitini University tolloge.

We did mot wish te inake these reuiarks in any way
persona], we forgot eveii thernaine cf the examiner - but
we have heen requiredti telook at [he papers ;anmd we
deliîborateýly afliriiitiat soitw of theum were, at least eue of
thein was, absurd and ridiculous. TIhere are many highiy
educated Englii scbolars who wouid ho puzzloti te answor
severai of the questions, and a goed îîany cf [hem couid
lie answored hy persons inet kno wing Engriish at ail. If
the \Vice-Cbanceibor knew [liat yeutbs wiîo speil vory badiy
are cramned te answer techuicai questions in pbiilogy, hoe
weuld bo boss proud et theqe iiiethods. X'et such is the
case ; and it is against tiis ind cf thling a s seriously
iniperibling car wiîole educational systemhl, [bat D)r. G'1rant
and others wlio agree with hini are contending.

It is probable tliat, biefore these uines cone under [he
public oye, the controvorsy wiil have gene boyond the poinît
at wiîich we uew finti it. Lot it ho reiuîarked, therefore,
tîtat D)r. Grant is responsible for iîothimîg whieli is hore
writ[en. \Ve take the stateinets cf hotu aides siînply as

[bey are befere us ami mîake our owu ceaimnit upen themît.
Whother [he autiorities of Queou's will accept our positioni
15 a matter cf comparative ilnditioenlce,. What wo are
centendimtg for, and what we helieve [boy are contending
for, is sounduese, îeality, cemmon senso in eut educa-
tional metîtode, iustead of pretonce, imposture, anîd rotton-
nees. Titis is tlie main thing.

M(>NTREAL LETTER.

T IIE Victoria Rilles Aricury was tlie ecene of ami incident
unustially suggestive in our ecenemnic lifo a few

eveninge ago,1 when the Rev. Dr. Edward MeGlymn
iectured on II -ow te Aholish Poverty." The mreverend
gentleman, of New York famne, [old hie audience itha[ hoe
etood before theni te taik te theni of worldiy mnatters, net
in spite of hie priestly minietry, but because of it. The
(Jhurch regards it as bier duty te nouriih pover[y, ho
iooked upon it as hie te aboiish it. Ho drew a distinict
lino be[weent abolishing poverty and abolishing charity.
Charity slouid live for ever. Poverty iB a disgrace for
ever. fle caine heforo [tem as a priet, net ns ait ex-priest.
lHe toek bis stand on a secular platform. te prevent mou
frein being estranged from God becauso tiîey believe there
is a iack cf eympa[hy among [ho clorgy about tho neoda
and rights of humanity. Trho Church is like an arnîy
thinking oniy cf nursing [lie sick and ceddiing tho weak,
wi[h neither [une uer [hought for [ho bra.ve and the
streng in [lie hatties [bey are fighting. Poverty is de-
grading. Carlyle had called utt[ho Englishaian's heul. The
C hurch had exalted it, and would like us to eieeta
sehool for [lie deveiopmient cf tho heroic virtues. lHe hall
nic hesitation in prenouneing i[ ami unmitiga[ed source of
vice and crime. With an increase cf wealth, [ho march of
civilization seoins [o bring in ts train au inevitabie in-
crease cf wau[. Heod wrote hie IlSong of [lie SiÈirt " in
London, under tlie siîadow cf the nuetropolis of tho world,
and in [ho noontide blazeoef [lie presperity of the nine-
toenth century.

The remedy Dr. McGiymîu believes te ho in Il[ho land
for [ho people." God bad given ut te [ho people, and not
te a favoured faw, and ail improvoments ehouid go te [ho
good of tho people anmit for tho special over-enjoyamient


